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BOYES PAPERS
Presented to· the Royal Society by
Hiss Boyes. of Hobart. 1960
G.T.W.B. BOYES
R.S.26
I
Letters to G.T.W.B.Boyes ~831 - 1852 " ,/ .../
From: ~eorge Macleod. W.T.Parra~re. P. Yeoland. G. Frankland.
Judge Pedder. J.S.Pltcalrn~L. Lithgow, Royal Society of Tas., ~
/Lt.Governor, W. Fletcher •....-- Also a description of a grant of land
between Davey Street and Fitzroy Place. ~
c. S 1.0.>0..",,", -to~ ~
(15 papers) R.S.26/1
2
3
5
6
7
Agreement to rent property at NewTown to brlckmaker 1849
and receipt for shares held In Van Dlemen's Land Aactlon
Co., 1847
(2 papers)
Letter to Capt. W. Neilly, agent for G.T.W.B.Boyes, from J.
Lee Archer re New Town Allotments
24 Jan. 1831t
(l letter)
Sale agreement for land at New Town between Henry S.Hurst
vendor & John James purchaser 19 Sept. 1850
(1 paper)
Boyes Mrs. Mary n4e Edlss
Letter from E. Chaplin
16 Aug. 1823
(l letter)
Boyes, Henry (d. 1909)
Letter from Colonial Secretary about his position as Purveyor
at Queens Asylum 17 June 1862. & from J.S.Dodds
22 Nov. 1901
(2 papers)
Notification of appointment of Henry Boyes as Second
Lieutenant In Buckingham Rifle Company Volunteers
30 Not. 1860
(1 parchment 8oc.)
R.S.26/2
R.S.2613
R.S.26/1t
R.S.26/5
R.S.26/6 v
R.S.2617
